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RESOLUTION No. 628
Adopted by The Sacramento City Council on date of

February 28, 1941

RESOLUTION ACCEPTING G?UINT MED
t'^H^L:CAS, CALU^^BfL: Ii^^TiSTI^'^:I''T Cv12a!TY, a corporation, has
made, executed and delivered to the City of Sacramento a certain
Grant Deed, conveying to the City of Sacramento. the following
real property in the City of Sacra-enco, County- of ;acr:a:_^anto,
,t'l to of
l• i or ^ _L G, bot.^r_dec^. and particularly described as
follows:
A11' those portions of Lots 7 and 8, as said lots are shown
and so designated on the official plat of Rickard Tract.,
filed February 14, 1911, in the. office of the County Recordor of Sacramento County in Book 12 of iiIaps, Hap No. 3,
described as follows: ,
Be,--inning at a point on the southerly boundary of said Lot 8
from which the southwest corner thereof bears North 86° 30' 30"
..est 10.46 feet, said point of be-inning being on thenortherly line of Swanston Drive, formerly Rickard Avenue, as
shown on said plat of Rickard Tract; thence from-said point
of beginninU northeasterly, curvin^,to the left along an are of
15.00 feet radius, said arc being subtended by a chord bearing
North 490 051 06" East 20.99 feet; thence North 04° 40' 43"
Last 190.88 feet; thence northwesterly curving to the left
along an arc of 15.00 feet radius to a point on 'the northerly
boundary of said Lot 8 from which the northwest corner thereof
bears North 83° 521, Vie.st 15.10 feet, said'point being on the
southerly line of a 15 foot alley shown on said plat of
Rickard Tract.' said arc bein's subtended by'a chord bearing
North 39°. 351.30" ujes.t 20.94 feet; thence South 83° 521 East
72.01 feet along the southerly line of said alley to a point
from which the northeast corner of said Lot 7 bears South 83°
521 East 12.99 feet; thence southwesterly, curving to the left
along -an-arc of 15.00 feet radius, said are being subtended by
a chord bearing South 50° 241 21" Vest 21.48 feet; thence South
04° 401 43" I:;est 187.55 feet; thence southeasterly, curving
to the left.along an arc of 15.00 feet radius to a point on
the southerly boundary of said Lot 7 from which the southeast
corner thereof bears South 86° 301 30" East 17.52 feet, said
point being on•the northerly line of.said Swanston Drive,
formerly Rickard Avenue, said arc, being subtended by a chord
bearin-, South 40° 541 54"--East .21.43 feet; thence North 86°
301 30" West 72.02 feet along the northerly line of said
Swanston Drive formerly Rickard Avenue, to the point of beginnirig.
NOIa, l1iL,:KIi ORE, BE IT R:,'SOiVL_) 2,Y THE COUNCIL . OF T-KL- CITY
.OF UACRAi:i.';NTO:.
That the said Grant Deed be, and the same is, hereby accepted;
the City Clerk being directed to attach certified copy hereof to the
said Grant Deed, and record same in the office of the Sacramento
County Re-corder.
28, 1941 by the following vote
Adopted by the City Council on date of February
AYES: Anderson, Arnold, Bidwe-1.7, Kunz, ^Titchell,, I^Tonk, ^Yanzer.
^
ABSENT : Harry , Tr^e^l ^ .
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